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EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE

Friday, February 22, 1963

Board Adds N ew Vice President
By action of the recent
board meeting, several chang
es have been made among the
faculty and administration.
mer”, says Dr. HirschbachS The changes are in the
D i r e c t o r of Cilassrooms duties and positions of some
Abroad, “provided th a t we members of Olivet’s faculty.
One significant aspect of
get serious and m ature stu
dents who are willing to mix this change is the creation of
business with pleasure”. Drjj two new administrative of
Hirschbach, who also heads fices. Dr. Willis E. Snowthe German-language groups, barger was 'elected by the
teaches a t the University of board to fill th e newly created
Minnesota. The French and office of Vice-President for
Spanish groups will be direct Academic / Affairs. While fil
ed by John K. Simon and l i n g this office, Dr. SnowbargRobert E. Kelsey, members of er will maintain his position
the Romance Languages De as Dean of the College.
partm ent at Yale. The Italian
Elected to the new position
group will be led by Charles of A ssistant Dean of Instruc
Affron of Brandeis Univer tion was Prof. Samuel David
sity. Classrooms Abroad, now Beeman, now on leave from
in its seventh year, has the college to complete his
grown from eleven students graduate studies.
in 1956 to an anticipated
In recognition of t h e i r
three hundred in 1963. Its years of service not only at
former students represent
some two hundred American
colleges.
Full information can be ob
tained by writing to Class
rooms Abroad, Box 4171
The Olivet Concert Band
University Station, M i n n e 
held
a banquet on January
apolis 14, Minnesota.
Classrooms Abroad is look 29, 1963 a t the Holiday Inn.
ing for an agent to repre I t was their honor to have as
sent it on this campus.
guest speaker, Dr. Hugh C.
Benner, one of th e six gen
eral superintendents of the
Church of th e Nazarene, and
a form er director of th e Olivet
Band, Rev. Gibson, Vicei n v o l v e s approximately 12 P r e s i d e n t of Olivet and
hours of classroom instruc another form er director of
tion in English language and the band (’43, ’44, ’46) served
usage and the grading of pa as M. C .' Entertainm ent was
pers and some assistance in furnished by the Faculty Trio
informal conversation ses which consisted of Prof.
sions. The assistants work Hopkins, Miss Flaugher and
under the direction of a pro Miss Noble.
fessor of English and are not
Dr. Benner’s talk was es
required to have had previous pecially interesting to the
teaching experience or to band members since he play
have majored in English. The ed in Olivet’s first band in
holders of these grants are 1911. In fact, he still remem
permitted to follow courses bers the first march which
or to carry on research in the Olivet Band ever played.
their own field of special in He wrote it down from mem
terest a t the university to ory while riding on th e train
which they are attached.
here, and he and two of the
This program would have band members, Orlyn Meyer
a special appeal to students and Laurel Matson, gave a
interested in an opportunity rendition of it. Dr. Benner
for service abroad in the also shared other reminisc
field of international educa ences of his days as drummer,
tion and a living experience trombonist, cornetist^ a n d
in an Asian society but who band director a t Olivet. He
have not as yet committed also stated th a t it was while
themselves to specific area he was a t Olivet th a t he really
studies. Students intrested in became interested in music.
the political and social sci
Dr. Benner stressed th e im
ences and in the humanities portance which music plays
are especially encouraged to in th e church. He illustrated
apply.
its importance by pointing
Grantees will receive spe out th a t the glory of God
cial training in India on the was brought down a t the
teaching of English as a for
eign language. They should
have a voice which carries application is for a teaching
well and good diction free of assistantship in I n d ia n
Please see the Fulbright
any marked regional accent.
The regular Fulbright appli Program Adviser on your
cation form may be used. campus, W. E. Snowbarger,
However, the statem ent of for fu rth er information and
purpose m ust specify th a t the deadline dates.

Classrooms A b ro a d ---Eleven groups, each con
taining twenty to thirty se
lected A m e r i c a n college
students, will form seminars
in various European cities
next summer to study the
language, culture and civilzation of these countries during
a nine-week stay. Designed
for the serious student who
does not plan to see all of
Europe in a short summer,
Classrooms Abroad tries to
give him a more profound
experience through a summer
of living in one of the follow
ing cities: Berlin, Munich, or
Tubingen in Germany ; Vien
na, A ustria; Besancon, Gren
oble, or Pau in F r a n c e I
Neuchâtel i n Sw itzerland«
Madrid or Santander in Spain ;
and Florence, Italy.
Graded classes in small
sections of six to ten students®
each under the supervision of
American and native profes
sors, will deal with the read
ing of classical and modern
texts, the daily press, con
temporary problems, conver
sations and composition, pro
n u nciation and grammar.
Students will also hear lec
tures on history and litera
ture and meet with outstand
ing personalities. They will
have full auditing privileges
a t the university in each of
the selected towns and cities,
and will participate in all
academic and social activities
with German, A u s t r i a n , ;
French, Swiss, Spanish and
Italian students.
M e m b e r s of Classrooms

Abroad will live with private
families in each city, eat many
of their meals with their hosts
and share the activities of
their sons and daughters.
They will have ample oppor
tunities to meet young people
from student, religious® and
political organizations. Regu
lar attendance a t theatres,
concerts, and movies as well
as visits to m u s e u m s ,
libraries, factories, youth or
ganizations, and other points
of interest are included in the
program. Each group will fol
low its seven-week stay in a
city or town with an optional
two-week tour of German,
French, Spanish, or Italian
areas. Since most programs
end in mid-August, partici
pants have a chance to re
main in Europe fo r private
travel after th e program.
“We have found through
many years of experience th a t
it is quite possible, even if
you don’t know a word of the
language, to learn more than
a year’s w orth of college Ger
man, French, Spanish or Ital
ian in the course of a sum

English Instructors A re
Needed In India

Library
Improves

A special program has been
established by the United
States Educational Founda
tion in India whereby Ful®
bright-Hays a w a r d s have
been made available to Amer
ican college and university
graduates for the teaching of
English a t Indian universi
ties. The eligibility require
ments and the stipend are the
same as for the regular Fulbright awards.
The teaching assistantship

Recently the l i b r a r y
purchased a Verifax Signet
copier including a book copy
ing unit. With this equipment
it is possible to copy a page
of a book without damage to
th e book. Also a page of a
magazine or a single sheet
may be copied. Book pages up
to SYz'X 11 inches in size may
be copied. Legal size single
sheets may also be copied in
addition to the smaller sheets.
Up to eight copies of a given
page may be made from one
multicopy matrix. Also tran s
parencies for the overhead
projector may be made with
the same machine.
The f o l l o w i n g proced
ure will be followed. The
person desiring a copy of a
page in a book or a periodical
will leave the book with full
i n f o r m a t i o n a t the main
charging desk. Verifaxing will
be done once a day, except
Saturday, usually between
11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. The

copy may then be picked up
after 1:00 p.m. All charges
m ust be paid in cash when the
copies are picked up. Credit
cannot be allowed for this
work. If the book is a twohour reserve or reference
book, instead of bringing the
book to the charging desk,
the author and title of the
book with the page number
may be left a t th e charging
desk and we will get the book
a t the time th e copy is to be
made.
The cost for making copies
for students will be as fol
lows.
1 copy from book—25c per
page
1 copy from flat sheet—25c
per page
Additional copies—10c per
copy
Transparencies—30c each
It is hoped th a t this new
service will help the students
and faculty in their work.

Olivet but elsewhere as well,
two professors, Dr. Clinton
J. Bushey and Prof. Leo Slagg
were elected P r o f e s s o r s
Emeritus.
Prof. Paul Schwada was
named by th e board as the
new chairmen of the Depart
ment of Education.
Eight faculty members ex
perienced advances in rank
as a result of the board. Dr.
J. Ottis Sayes was advanced
to the rank of professor, while
being placed on tenure by
another action of the board.
Advanced to the rank of
associate professor was Prof.
Curtis K. Brady, chairman of
the Division of Fine Arts. Six
members of the faculty were
elected assistant professors.
These were William Beaney,
William Bennett, Lora Donahoe, Donald R. Murray, Le
roy H. Reedy and John Crandail.

Dr. Hugh C. Benner Is Speaker
A t Concert Band Banquet
dedication of S o l o m o n ’ s
Temple as the trumpeteers,
singers, and other musicians
were as one in praising the
Lord (H Chronicles 5-13,14).
He also pointed out th a t music
enriches poetry and even the
Scriptures, citing th e “Mes
siah” as an example.
P r o f . Hopkins should be
commended for bringing such
a distinguished and interest
ing speaker to our campus.

Olivet Students
Attend A A E S
Convention
Four Olivet students—Bob
Mitchell, John Fanthorpe, Bob
KirkpatrickHand Tim Spackey—recently attended the
Midwest Regional Convention
of the American Association
of Evangelical Students as
representatives of ONC. The
three-day c o n v e n t i o n was
held a t Bethel College, St.
Paul, Minnesota.
This regional convention,
along with other regional con
ferences of the AAES, was a
prelude to the national con
vention, which will be con
ducted on Olivet’s campus
this spring.
“The Christian Mind,” cur
rent national theme of AAES,
was the subject which was
applied throughout th e con
vention sessions in addresses
by members of the Bethel
College and Seminary facul
ties and in discussion groups.
According to Bob Mitchell,
AAES national convention
chairman, th e topic for the
national conference will be
“The Christian College in the
20th Century.”
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Comments

For some strange reason,
the students a t Olivet do not
care to respond to the efforts
of their student leaders. It
might be th a t there is no lead
ership to respond to. On the
other hand, it is more likely
th a t the student body is
caught in the grip of the “I
don’t give a rip” attitude.
It is true th a t the present
student body government has
not lived up to the potential
th a t it once possessed. I t is
also true th a t candidates who
are elected on the basis of
disturbing characteristic of popularity alone do not nec
the insincere liberal is his essarily make the best lead
attitude on race. Now because ers.
a certain political p a r t y
A t the same time, one can
(which I will not name) has not put all the blame on the
capitalized, a t least in the so-called “leaders” because
NorthH on a program which they have no student opinion
combines social welfare and to react to.
advancement of m i n o r i t y
Students are most vocifer
groups, and since th e only ous when in small groups. It
“ l i b e r a l ” thing to do is is possible to hear some co
to join up with th a t party, it gent arguments put forth in
is to be expected th a t our the Universe, but never in a
frien d || the insincere liberal, public Student Council meet
will be a member of th a t ing. Opinions and arguments
party. Now the question is: are wasted when they are
Does he really have a more allowed to wither and die.
liberal a t t i t u d e regarding Have you ever had a legiti
race? or more specifically, is m ate gripe? W hat have you
he more charitable toward ever done about it? Have you
Negroes, for instance, now taken it up with one of our rep
th a t he is a liberal? The resentatives ? Have you ever
a n s w e r is n o ; and this discussed it with one who
hypocrisy is 'the dark stain might be able to help? Or
upon the liberal’s heart. While have you simply let th e fire
publicly aligning himself with bum down and smoulder, ad
liberal causes, th a t In turn ding to growing cynicism.
a l i g n hime with the Negro, The latter is the course
privately he cares little about taken in almost all cases®
the Negro and his fight for
Do we deserve to have as
equal rights, he has no Negro fine an intram ural program
friends, and, if he should have as we have here? W hat per
one, he would be quick to centage of students actually
point out th a t “this one is support it? How many people
‘different’ from the others.” give of themselves in one way
This is your insincere lib or another to promote the
eral. He wants to appear both system.®
intellectual and tolerant, he
Do we deserve to have a
wants to be considered a student newspaper? It is very
great humanitarian; bu t in- difficult to find e n o u g h
w ardlyB he is a fruadB and people interested in the ord
towards others, is smug find erly dissemination of news
and opinion to put one out
intolerant.

Editor-In-C hief: Blaine Rice
Assistant Editor: Tim Spackey
Associate Editors: Lenny Petrino, John Wheeldon, Ron W o rk
man, Ruthmarie Eimer, LoDonna Tillotson
Business Manager: Roger- Hewitt
Assistant Business Manager: James W illiam s
Literary Critics: Miss M. Sawatzky, Miss C. VanderVeen
Faculty Sponsor: Dr. C. S. McClain, Prof. Prentiss Tomlison
Dwight McM urrin

The

American Scene
T H E INSINCERE LIB
ERAL. On a campus where
conservatism is the prevail
ing philosophy of both facul
ty and students, and where
this philosophy—this way of
thinking—so permeates and
pervades every aspect of col
lege life, there is the tem pta
tion, on the p art of some, just
for the sake of non-conform
ity, to assume a “liberal« a ir®
without in their hearts and
minds ever contemplating any
changes which this new-found
“liberalism” might e n t a i l .
This person I choose to call
the insincere liberal. He is
the person who thinks it “in
tellectual” to be liberal, and
so he looks down on his
conservative classmates as
being “simple-minded.” He
wants to be considered an in
tellectual by his peers,®and
so, confusing liberalism with
intellectualism, he strikes out
on a personal campaign to
become Olivet’s most liberal,
liberal.
This reaction to conserva
tism takes various forms. In
religion, this insincere liberal
does w hat is common on
Olivet’s campus—he becomes
a libertine. He envisions a
church without any discipline,
and twists Christian liberty
to mean permissiveness. Be
cause others have tragically
substituted “rules of conduct”
for “articles of fa ith ,|| he
rebels and, in rebelling, mis
takenly falls into licentious
ness, if not outright promis
cuity.«
A second area of life in
which this insincerity is often
demonstrated is in the area
of politicsBTake the liberal’s
position on government pro
grams for social welfare, for
example. Now the dutiful
liberal wants more and more
of this government welfare
and becomes almost convinc
ing, when he pleads th a t his
position is the only “human
itarian” position to take. Now
follow this liberal a r o u n d
campus for awhile, talk to
him, get to know him, and see
how “humanitarian” he is.
Notice his condescending a t
titude toward students who
by their dress and manners
appear to be from poorer
homes. If you put this fellow
to the test, you will see how
neatly his “liberal” policy in
regard to public welfare has
completely absolved him of
any personal responsibility
toward mankind. He cares
little or nothing about his
neighbor. In fact he has no
neighbor; the government by
entering the field of charity
has taken his neighbor from
him.
Here a t Olivet the most

W illie Disfiori

From the Prexy’s Desk
Have you found yourself
caught in the “whirpool of
activity this year? If you
have, you are the average
Joe. Many of us have found
ourselves c a u g h t in the
“squeeze” between professors
who are seeking to “beef-up”
their courses and an activity
schedule which is increasing
ly overloaded. Both of these
are very legitimate, but it is
time for us to reconsider the
tenents of our philosophy re
garding student life.
In the past, we have
sought through various, and
often diverse, means to regu
late student life. And the stu
dents generally have been ex
pected to conform to the
norm thus created. Ideally!
the student should have de
voted the week-day evenings!
except an hour on Wednes
day evening for prayer meet
ing, to study and preparation
for the following day’s class
es. Then, he was to lay aside
his academic pursuits on Fri
day and Saturday evenings to
attend the only campus func-

tion scheduled for th a t par
ticular evening. These were
usually thought of as “All
school” functions indicating
th a t the entire student body
was expected to attend.
Such an idealistically sim
ple student life is a thing of
the past. No longer is it pos
sible to schedule the many
student activities and campus
functions for Friday or Sat
urday evenings only. Tuesday
evenings have now been open
ed for activities. Yet, our
problem is even more acute!
No longer can we expect to
schedule only one activity per
evening. For example, on
Tuesday, December 11, there
were the following activities:
Tree-trimming Party, Speech
Club performance, Mission!
ary Band Christmas Party,
a n d Intram ural basketball
games.
On the other hand, students
cannot expect to participate
in many of these activities
without suffering academic
ally. The time has come for
the individual student to ex(Continued on Page Three)

on a regular basis.
Do we deserve to have the
system of clubs and organi
zations th a t we have? I t is
embarassing to have an out
side speaker come to our
campus and speak to one
hundred empty chairs.
Do we deserve to have a
student government? We cer
tainly don’t act as though we
wanted one. We do not re
spond to leadership, and in
the conduct of student affairs,
we act as though we couldn’t
care less. We p r o b a b l y
care less. We p r o b a b l y
couldn’t.
But, woe to the adminis
tra to r who would attem pt to
infringe upon one of our
“precious” possessions. If the
student council were to be
d i s b a n d e d tomorrow, we
would suddenly realize how
dear it is to us. Today, we
couldn’t care less.
We take for granted those
things which we have. We do
little or nothing to support
them; our campus activities
seem to go on only through
force of habit. And yet we
would yell “foul” the minute
someone acted as though we
did not deserve to have w hat
we have.
There are a number of
things which need to be said!
Many of us realize th a t we
are no longer “doers”. We
have become a bunch of
gripers. Our attitude toward
our responsibilities and obli
gations is unbecoming to the
high ideals upon which the
college is founded.
In our demands for more
things we have a tendency to
be smug and self-righteous!
We gripe about a situation
which is largely our own
creation. We will be treated
like college men and women
when we begin acting like
college men and women.
Can we handle the responsi
bility inherent in a larger
program of activities? Are we
big enough for inter-collegiate
sports? Think it over.

“A Nation of Sheep” —
William Lederer
“Triumph”—Philip Wylie
Perhaps one of th e most
controversial books ever w rit
ten about our government and
its overseas “boo-boos”, is the
book A Nation of Sheep. W rit
ten by William Lederer, co
author of The Ugly American
who did an uncompromising
job of “exposing” the “Amer
ican image” overseas, Lederer
takes a penetrating look into
the U. S .Department of State
and it’s “marked propensity”
toward “gullibility”. Lederer’s
analysis of this country’s
“blind-eyed” policies towards
overseas allies and enemies
alike, can only fail to arouse
the most complacent of Amer
icans. A N a t i o n of Sheep
vividly shows how Americans
will follow any policy of the
federal government without
comment, without proof, lead
by th e noses, “following”, like
“a nation of sheep.”
Philip Wylie is generally
considered the “scientist’s
author’| | generously “sprink
ling” his novels with “ex
cerpts” of scientific fact th a t
have contributed to his suc
cess with thirty-four novels
including Generation of Vip
ers. However, Wylie’s newest
novel, Triumph, leaves much
to be desired in a “wellplanned” disaster finished
with a “story-book” ending.
Triumph is one of what
seems to be a ■ ‘string” of
novels depicting World W ar
HI. It is quite similar to the
recent novel Fail-Safe, except
th a t this “w ar” is started by
“design” and not by “acci
dent” as was the case with
Fail-Safe. Essentially, Tri
umph’s story revolves around
eleven people trapped in an
extremely “efficient” fall-out
shelter for several months
after the “end” of a nuclear
war. Wylie “tw ists” the world
of scientific fact in order th a t
his eleven people may escape
their trap and live “comfort
ably” in a “fall-out free”
southern hemisphere. The
story is somewhat far-fetch
ed, but nevertheless, Triumph
does make “interesting” read
ing.

From the Pastor
Most of the sincere folk
who seek help in the pastor’s
study need encouragement
more th an anything else.
Many consider themselves as
spiritual failures with little
hope of coping with their
failure. Too often there is a
conflict between their estima
tion of w hat is important and
th a t which God looks upon
as im portant—and so from
this wrong perception there
results a sense of personal
ineffectiveness and despairl
They forget the words of the
Apostle Paul, “God hath
chosen the weak things of the
world to confound the things
which are mighty.” All of us
need to brush th e cobwebs
from our eyes, look squarely
a t this tru th , and live abso
lutely by it®
God is saying th a t there is
a place for every “one talent”
person who will let God com
pletely order his life. Mosesl
the one poor in speech, yet
obedient to God, became the
leader of Israel. D avid^the

Rev. Forrest W. Nash

small tender-eyed shepherd
lad was chosen from a family
of strong stalw art sons to
be Israel’s greatest King.
Christ chose His disciples not
from the high places but from
the common walks of life.
Success is not measured by
our making the most of our
redeemed lives, regardless of
our natural potential. Herein
is the ground of courage for
those who follow the way of
the Cross.

Sigma Goes Undefeated
In Season Competition;
Delta Finishes Second
Sigma roared through the
1962-1963 intram ural basket
ball season with an unblem
ished record, while Delta
finished second with a 7-3
mark.
Undefeated in 10 starts,
Sigma’s closest contest came
on Dec. 11 of last year when
they were victorious over
Beta 52-51. However, it was
a different story on most
other occasions as S i g m a
averaged 68.8 points per game
while their opponents man
aged 53.6 per game. W ith the
scoring th reat of John McKnight and Bud Hoovler and
the board strength of Ron
Deal and Hoovler, Sigma was
definitely the team to beat
this year in basketball.
Under the fine direction of
Keith Burba Delta took sec
ond place winning 7 games
out of the 10.

‘T a l l Come”
SAM

DAVE

—
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Beta and Gamma tied for
fourth place with identical
5-5 records while Kappa fin
ished fifth, 2-8 H
Zeta, the cellar team of
this season, was undoubtedly
the hard luck club of the year.
They won 1 game of the 10,
but 6 of those games were
lost by a total of 13 points.
They lost to Gamma 67-65,
Delta 51-48, Delta 62-61,
Kappa 79-76, Gamma 58-56,
and Beta 50-48.
FINAL STANDINGS
S igm a
D elta ......
B e ta ......
" " " js jB L "
G am m a ..............
K appa
Z eta .......................................

W

L

10
7
5
5
2
1

0
3
5
5
8
9

G am m a
B e ta HR
K ap p a .
G IR LS B ASKETBA LL
ALL-STAR S

A ndrew s — Z eta
S l a w s o n E | S igm a
Chism — D elta
W aal —- D elta
Inloes — K appa
Lew is — G am m a
S O FTB A LL A LL-S TA R T E A M

B ud H oovler (S) 1B
P a u l W aldfogel (Z) SS
Sonny B all (Z) 2B
L a rry H o ld er (G) 3B
Lee S chröck (B) C atch er
Jim D öllens. (S) P
D ave T ay lo r (K ) O utfield
Jo h n M cK night (S) O utfield
R an d y R obbins (Z) O u tfield
Jo h n C rab tre e (Z) U tility M an'
W ill G ross (B) U tility M an

PREXY’S DESK I

B A S K E T B A L L A LL-S TA R TEA M

L a rry S paulding — B eta
L a rry W atso n — B eta
L a rry W in ch ester
K appa
Jo h n M cK night — Sigm a
B ud H oovler — Sigm a
E d N ash — D elta
D ick F elix — G am m a
W O M E N ’S B A S K E TB A LL
F IN A L S T A N D IN G S

D elta ............ .
Z eta ....RB B
S igm a

9
7

(Continued from Page Tw o)

ercise SELF-DISCIPLINE in
his selection of activities. Our
primary purpose in being
here is to get the best possi||
ble education, which depends
in many respects upon the ef
fo rt which we put into it. So,
we m ust DECIDE fo r our
selves the amount of time we
can spend in activities and
then SELECT those activities
which are most compatible
with our interests.

Stars Triumph 61-56
Over Society Champs
Sigma’s unbeaten basket
ball team suffered its only
defeat of the 1962-63 season
as th e All-Stars overpowered
the yellowmen, 61-56, Tues
day, Feb. 12, in the climactic
game of the men’s inter
society schedule.
Offensively, the All-Stars
behind L arry Spaulding’s 23
points and Dick Felix’s 14,
outplayed Sigma, which stay
ed in competition with a bal
ancer scoring effort and out
standing free-throw conver
sions.
Defensively, Sigma was
forced to take outside shots
and these shots were limited
by the strong rebounding of
E r n i e Floyd, Felix, and
Spaulding. Hampered by the
loss of Dale Munroe due to
injuries, Sigma failed to stop
the All-Star attack, chiefly
inside shots and lay-ins.
Of course, much of the dif
ference was in the All-Stars’
incomparable bench strength;
Coach Bob Starcher mention
ed the perplexity of deciding*
who should play a t various
times from such a strong
bench.
Except in th e first six min
utes of the game, Sigma fail
ed to secure the lead. The
league champions tied the
score about six times in the

first half until, with 3:00 re
maining before halftime, the
all-society team secured four
baskets. A t the half, the AllStars ledjj 33-27, paced by
Spaulding’s 14 points and
75% accuracy.
Felix found the range early
in the second half and helped
the winners take a 52-40
lead. Then came the only
serious late th reat as Sigma
narrowed the margin to six
points with 5:05 remaining
Ron Deal (who led Sigma
with 16) and Bud Hoovler
(13), providing the clutch
baskets. The final five-point
difference developed as John
McKnight (13), scored as the
gun sounded.
The All-Stars from the
field shot a dazzling 49.5%
to Sigma’s 35%, bu t the
losers outshined their foes in
free throws, 18-9.

HERBERT'S
RADIO and
TELEVISION SERVICE
Phone: 932-1461
318 South Main St.
Bourbonnais, III.

Mrs. Wellman’s

T E A ROOM
Jo in Y our F rie n d s I n th e
H om ey A tm osphere
W here T he F in e st In
F ood an d P a s tr y
a re served

ROYAL BLUE STORE

WATLANDS Camera Shops

310 South Main
Bourbonnais
Groceries
—
Meats

Photographic Equipment and
Supplies
Free Advice — Greeting Cards
P arty Goods — Stover Candies

Village Cities Service

Get Ready

BOURBONNAIS

For The Spring

SUPPLY C O .

FAIRMOUNT C H U R C H of the NAZARENE

A U T O M O T IV E E L E C T R IC A L
S E R V IC E
Generators —; Starters .
Alternators Repaired
T V Antennas
429 Main Street
Bourbonais, III.
Phones: W E 2-4832 W E 2-9608
B IL L B O W E N , Prop.

485 Fairmount— Kankakee, Illinois

Owned and Operated by
O livet Students
W e will take care of
your car's winter needs

SUPPORT YOUR
—GLIMMERGLASS—
ADVERTISERS

Sports Season —
Tennis,

Golf,

and Baseball

At

Call

SWANNELL'S

WE 2-3414

In Downtown Kankakee

S T A T E F A R M IN S U R A N C E
Jo h n K ru e g e r - H a ro ld K ru eg er
A gents
201 V olkm ann Bldg., K an k ak ee
Phone W E 3-6647
R o u te 54 & B roadw ay, B rad ley
P h o n e W E 2-6532

Open D aily E x ce p t Sunday
7:00 a.m. — 9:00 p.m.

208 Main St.—Bourbonnais

Evangelist — V. E. Blacketer
Singers and' Musicians — Dwight and Norma Jean
Meredith
Feb. 20 — March 3

7:30 N ightly

TYPEWRITERS

CENTRAL CH URC H OF THE NAZARENE

A ll Makes
Portable & Standard

Oak at Wildwood — Kankakee

Treasures — in paper back books

SCHEDULE OF SUNDAY SERVICES:

can be fu lly enjoyed

SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS

Complete Line of
SCHOOL & OFFICE
SUPPLIES
Phone WE 3-8216

Sunday School
9:30
Worship Service
10:30
N .Y .P .S l 6:00
Evangelistic Service 7:00

w ith normal, adequate vision.

DR. R U S S E LL 0 . R O G ER S

Rev. Ges. M . Galloway, Pastor

Optometrist

PhoneiW E 9-2997

163 N. Schuyler

MINER
Business Machine Co.

Compliments

291 E. COURT
KANKAKEE. ILL.

Welcome to Our Services
Morning Worship

9:30 a.m.
, n. , n 1 1
10:30 a.m.

N .Y .P .S .M H L -

6:30 p.m.

Sunday School __

of

JAFFE

Kankakee, HL
Phone WElls 2-1116

Evangelistic Service.. 7:30 p.m.
Prayer and Praise
(Wed ) .....................
7:30 p.m.
Pals— Friday .............

7:00 p.m.

C A N F IE L D ’S C A F E

M. E. JA FFE, R. PH.

DRUG S T O R E
Prescription Specialists
271 E. Court, Phone 3-3369
508 E. Cypress, Ph. 2-2022
1053 W. Broadway
Phone WElls 3-5514
Kankakee, Illinois
Bradley, Illinois

M ED D IE M ARQUIS’S
Standard Station
A t Main & Harrison
Formerly
Ron LaMontagne
Call us for Free Pickup and Delivery

Phone WE 2-1822
"W e're Your Car's Best Friend"

FIRST CHURCH
1000 N. E N T R A N C E

of the

NAZARENE

K A N K A K E E , IL L IN O IS
Jerald R. Locke, Pastor
Phone 933-1000 or 933-1008
E. C. Hester, Visitation
Leonard Crites, Youth
Elroy W right, Music
Dan Salisbury, Sports

THE GLIMMERGLASS

Friday, February 22, 1963

CoHtpUA

Above: The Evans and a
take time out to watch T V .

7

Paul and Jan find a place to study by the sea.

Left: Science Building fund
drive presses forward with “great
viga”.

Left to right: Dr. Reed, Dr. Benner and Rev. Gibson enjoy a part
of the Band Banquet.

V ER O N D A ’S
Music Store

KANKAKEE
AAA

A HA
Perpetually New
Television
Fam ily Rates
Free Parking Lot
First in Food

Hammond Organs
Sales — Service — Rental
Lessons
1055 N. Fifth Ave.
Kankakee, III.
Dial 933-2258

All students m u s t
return their proofs a t
once if their picture
is to appear in the
Aurora.

SWISS CHALET SHOP

HOTEL

Open Weekdays
5:30 a.mw — 10 p.m.

In Bourbonnais Across
From the Campus

499 East Main

R U S S ELL L .
P ETER S O N

Open Daily 8:30 — 5:30
Closed W ed.
For Your Convenience —
Appointments taken 8:30—
2:30
W E 2-8718
3 Barbers

CHURCH
OF THE

N AZAR EN E
YOUR OPEN DOOR

amt and
ardware

E

BELL

INSURED PAINTING
Interior — Exterior

COLLEGE

Have You Tried

225 E. Merchant St.

TO
Worship, Study,
Evangelism and Service

A ir Conditioned
Free TV — Room Phones

BRADLEY

Sunday Services

ED - M AR
M O TEL

ILLINOIS

Sunday School .... 9:45 AM

I 163 W. Station
Kankakee, III.

2 Blocks North o f College

428 W . Broadway

Phone 933-4079

Phone 933-8288

W e wish you Christ's best

Photographers
143 N o rth S chuyler
IL L IN O IS

Join your pals for a snack

2 Blocks South o f
the Campus

for the Christmas season.

K A N K A K EE ,

RUSS'S COFFEE CUP

JOE'S BARBER SHOP

Brush — Spray

Blankenberg

Imported & Domestic Giftwares
215 S. Vasseur
Across from Steak ’ N’ Shake
M on.-Fri. 11 a.m.-9 pjm.
Sat. 10 a.m—8 p.m.

Charlene’ s Flower Pot

10:50 AM

On Routes 45-52

Youth ... ......... ... 6:30 PM

SC H O O L JACKETS — $19.95
SWEAT SHIRTS — $2.50

form erly The Flower Pot

Preaching

Evangelism

7:30 PM

Wednesday
Mid-Week Service 7:00 PM

SWEAT SOCKS — 60c & 98c
KANKAKEELAND’S

Artistic Flower Arrangements
To Meet the Student's Needs

S A L K E L D and SONS

EVANGELISTIC

Call W E 2-6322

Sporting Good’s Store

CENTER

Delivery Service

251 S o u th S chuyler
K A N K A K EE

FO R R E S T W. NASH, Pastor
FRANK

W A T K IN , Visitation

Open M onday a n d F rid a y T ill 9 P . M.

640 W . Broadway, Bradley

JA N IC E W ILLIAM S
W illiams & Nesbitt Halls

O T T IS SAYES, Youth

F R E E C ustom er Parking; a t R e a r of S tore

Bourbonnais Cleaners

LAUREL MATSON
Chapman & Hills Halls

